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IDiidlei'wear

Highland.
On account of pressing business we

have not been represented in 'your
worthy paper.

Tho'threshiug is alrm st finished, will
wind up this week. Henry Hughes, of
Beaver Creek, with a brand new outfit
will have tbe honor. Some grain fell

Latest Styles, Best Goods

For Sale by f
J. M. PRICE

The Up-To-D- ate Clothier.

I "What you see in our ad is so."

J

FAST WORKING-
South wick

40-inc- h Feed Opening Capacity 12 to 16 tons, Daily

More of them in use in Oregon and Washington than of
all other makes combined .

Send for Catalogue and Testimonial Circular

MitchelWLewis & Staver Co.,
First and Taylor Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON

MRS. R. BECKER
22a FIRST STREET - - - PORTLAND, OREGON

Has a complete assortment of

Pall lytilliQey, fuis,
IIilliQerty Novelties, Etc.

Hats trinmad to order, Feathers dyed and curled.

PRICES MODERATE.

...

t

MONEY MAKING

Hay Presses

GO TO

MU1R BROS.
FOR

Fancy and Staple

Groceries I
Seventh and Center Sts.

Tinware

& CECITY, OREGOII

"CUFIDENB"
This flrront .ltAhl

Vit&liZHr.LhPurptfU'riit.
French Mtiysieiuti, will quickly cure you of all ner

Care In Winter--i
Shell It I'n. i

The matter of pr ?;e V; S"C.d C r
during the winter ft ; IP'.

many farmers In the . a !.lt. As 4
consequence seed con. it.', I l,' i Z. .riil
either fail to germin it", waking re-

planting necessary, or have such a low
vitality that It Is almost Impossible to
get a stand If weather conditions are
not perfect. Even if the corn does come
up well the plant will be feeble, will
start slowly and will not produce aa
large an ear as a stalk from vigorous
seed.

By this time the corn has been all
gathered and It Is presumed the ears
Intended for seed selected. This may
have been done nt husking time or the
grower may have gone tnrough the
field earlier In the season, choosing the
largest and best developed ears. Tho
care of the seed corn from now on is
very Important, says Orange Judd
Farmer in giving the following hints
as to what this should be. In the first
place, see that it Is not thrown In a
pile. If this Is done, It will not dry out
thoroughly and uniformly, and in rpita
of every precaution enough moisture
will remain either in the cob or in the
grains to work great Injury when the
coldest weather of winter comes.
Where a small quantity of seed only is

.desired the ears limy bo hung up to
rafters in outbuildings or may be
spread over the attic floor one ear deep.
The storage place must be kept as free
from dampness us is possible to make
It. If It is In a room through which a
chimney or stovepipe passes, the condi-
tions are almost ideal, provided proper
ventilation is given. It can remain in
a nlace like this all winter if care Is
laken t0 ke01' 0l,t rats an(1 mice- - A
gmlt many farmcrs ilaUg p tlie seed
corn b loading a few husks on at
gathering time. This of course can

" seea 18 wantPd for tbe

Whore corn 13 grmvn for scpcl on p--

must be exercised In drying. If space
Is not available for spreading It out on
a dry floor, put It In small crates hold-
ing not more than a bushel and with at
least one Inch of space between the
slats. Put these on racks under a shed
where there Is a free circulation of air.
If the season Is dry, there will be no
trouble In jcuring this seed corn per-

fectly, but If It is damp a greater part
of the time before cold weather sets In,
it will pay to place the crates In a
room where artificial heat can be used
for drying. A 'large stove In a granary
or workshop will furnish enough heat
to dry out several hundreds of bushels
at a time. As soon as the moisture has
been removed the corn can be placed
In a granary or under a shed, still keep-
ing It In the crates, and a fresh supply
put Into the drying house.

Many seed growers not only dry their
corn thoroughly In the fall, but store it
where the temperature will not get
much below the freezing point during
the entire winter. The garret of u
large house will answer well enough
and some growers have even used a
dry cellar, claiming that the seed kept
there had a high germinating power.
Laying on a board floor Is usually ob-

jected to, unless It happens to be the
floor of an attic which Is always dry.
It Is not advisable to shell seed corn
until It Is needed In spring.

j

A Satisfactory Sap Boiler.
The device for boiling maple sug-

ar consists of colls of one inch
pipe, bent or cut and connected
with L's to set top of the arch under
the sap pan, as shown. Potted Hues

ECONOMICAL DKV1CK FOB BAP BOILING

A A A A show where U may be bent,
B union to connect with feeder, C
throttle to regulate feed, D delivery
pipe, can be turned down, as shown
by dotted lines, to allow the pan to be
drawn off.

I find this device a great saving of
fuel. The sap ruuulng tho whole leugth
of pipe comes out boiling hot, froth-lu- g

and sputtering like a scolding wo-

man., but do not be alarmed at the noise
It makes, for It will do no harm if you
keep sullleient sap running In so it
will not all evaporate in the pipe and
consequently burn. Try it and you
will be more than pleased, says a cor-

respondent In Itiiral New Yorker.

One TIiIum: nntl Another,
Dawson's tiold Chalf wheat has ?rent

favor nmoiig'l'nnadian farmers.
A California man suggests that evap-

oration of water from Irrigation reser-
voirs may be prevented by constantly
maintaining upon their surfaces a thin
film of petroleum. lie states that ex-

periments upon a small scale have con-

vinced him tii t evn porn t ion can be
prevented In that way.

An Kiigllshman writing of the cattle
Industry lu Kansas, Oklahoma, etc.,
says: The amount of grazing in each
district varies widely. In the arid re-

gions of New Mexico It Is not safe to
allow less than SO acres to etteh auimal,
although In a very wet season good
grating may tip obtained. In the I'au-haiid-

district of Texas 10 to 15 acres
aie usually enough, while in the blue
stem country three or four acres a head
are su'th-ieiu- .

"What we need In Kansas Is not new
'blood' in seeds 1101 seeds from other
slates or countries, but 11 careful selec-
tion and breeding up of plants that
have nlready betouie acclimated and
thrive under our conditions," says 11.
M. Cotlrell of the stale station.

The authorities 011 durability of tim-

ber ogive that lu this respect the ctaial-p- a

has great value, while osage orange
Is popularly reputed to "never rot."

VIOLET CULTURE.

By a Phenomcnally'SocceRsfnl Crow--kl

of "Spot."
''From the middle of February to

the midle of March we select young
plants, those having white roots, from
good, healthy crowns. These will be
found In abundance on good clumps,
especially Campbell. These we put In
boxes filled with soil. No manure Is
used. Our object Is to get plenty of
good working roots. This will pay for
the extra labor if only to combat the
red spider alone, the great scourge of
the violet grower.

"Hero we have a large lot of plants
In a small space, easily syringed and
cared for. Use boxes In preference to
Betting the plants In beds, as the soil
dries out sooner In boxes, allowing us
to syringe them oftener. This is Im-

possible with plants left on the crowns
until after the blooming season, as so
much water would spoil the flower for
Easter. These plants are shaded from
strong sunlight and handled as cut-
tings until they have become thorough-
ly established In the boxes. Give them ,

plenty of fresh air, but avoid a strong
draft. In ventilating our houses dur-
ing the winter months we always open
the ventilators on the opposite side
from which the wind is blowing. Never
neglect these young plants, for upon
them largely depends your future fail-
ure or success." This advice is that of
a phenomenally successful eastern
grower given before a convention of
horticulturists. CondeusUig his further
remarks, we arrive at the following
facts:

About the middle of May he begins
taking out the old plants and all soil
put in the previous year. After all de-

cayed lumber has been replaced With
new he closes all ventilators, making
the house as tight as possible, allowing
the temperature to run as high as the
bright sun of this season of the year
will make It After a day or two of
this, when the house cools down nt
night, there is a fine Incubator for in-

sects and fungus.
He leaves the house in this condition

for two or three bright days, then in
the evening takes In a liberal amount
of sulphur and sets It on fire, making a
thorough fumigation; in the morning
opens the ventilators, giving the house
plenty of fresh air, and then has a
house as fresh and clean as when new.

The new beds are made of sod about
an inch thick, grass side down, covered
with two inches of quite coarse corn-
stalk manure brought from the cow
yard in early spring and turned twice,
with four Inches of good soil on this.
No fertilizer or manure of any kind is
mixed with this. Before setting plants
the houso is shaded with thin white-

wash with a little salt in it, followed
by a coat of light colored clay mixed
with water.

Boxes of young plants are how
brought In. These plants are set 12
Inches apart each way in order to grow
them large, with good, long stems. As
.soon as the plants are in the beds re-

ceive a good wetting and are carefully
syringed late in the afternoon or early
evening notwithstanding good author-
ity to the contrary. No tobacco, soap,
nothing but clear water, is used to keep
them clean through the summer.

About Aug. 1 water Is withheld at
ulglit, spraying them in early inonilns:
Every cfl'oJ t Is ma !e to kern plants in

best condition, lor the "spot season is
approaching. About the middle of Au-

gust they reeeivi' t:.,: dressing from
the sa.i lieno r: 1 in t:!': 'g the beds.
"We make sp"r'al mi nt 11 t.l eoniftalk
manure, as v,e i'".d this to contain little
or no fuiigi'.s a ml is iic.'it t.io stfon;; to

hurt anything To our minds overfer-tillzatlo-

is one of the great stumbling
blocks of violet growing."

About Sept. 1 plants and houses are
cleaned up ready for the blooming sea-Bo-

beginning about the' middle of
September. The object Is to gel a good
crop about the 1st of October, before
they become very plentiful, and to sup-

ply the retail dealer every day there-

after till after Easter. This mode of
culture is for the Lady Campbell vari-
ety. Marie Louise needs different treat-
ment.

A 1'opnlnr House IMnnt.
Oonshln, the .Japanese seedless or

Satsumn variety of orange, of which
Vlck gives the accompanying Illustra-
tion, appears likely to rival tie pret-

ty aud popular Otnhelte as a house
plant. Such good authority as round-ogis- t

II. E. Van Dcniau has M:md in

r i

K - - '
JAPAXEiE SEEDLESS ORAXGK, OONSHIN.

Gardening that It "is one of the nicest
of all the citrus fruits for house culturo
and one of the hardiest as well. If
budded' on trifoliata stock, which Is

now a very common practice, It dwarfs
the tree In some measure and also
makes It more able to resist cold. The
fruit is small, but delicious and at
tractive."

The Japanese Plnma.
Every variety of Jnnanese plum haJ

a tendency to overproduction, which
frequently kills the youug tree. Both
as a protection to the young tree and
for securing; good, large, marketable
fruit at least one-ha-lf of the crop
should be removed soon after the fruit
Is set, says one authority.

To L'orrexpondenta.
Items fot jmhlicalion should be eent

in as early 88 pofsiUe in the week to in-

sure publication. Articles received after
Wednesday noon are sometimes crowded
out by lack of Bpace or time.

Molalla.
I send you a few lines from the moun-

tain frm, John Stewart, owner. He
bail 90 acres of wheat and oats, and E.
J. Hammond dii the stacking. The
grain wan threshed by the Shaver, Har-let- s

& Adams' machine, with the Ad-

vance self feeder Last week in
horns it. threshed 22 bushels of grain
for Mr. Stewart. The first two hours
from 7 to 9 o'clock a. m., it threshed
1067 bushels of winter oats, and it did
the work well and cleaned the grain fit
for market. I think this machine will
break the record in Clackamas county.

II.

Stone.

Stone not beini; represented for some-
time I will endeavor to give a few
iteniH,

J. K.Cair is threshing today. G. Q.
Hess in finishing his long run of the sea-

son. He had four weeks of steady run,
and bus u'lven good satisfaction.

Home, of the hoppickers have returned
home, and they le port poor picking in
the bop yards. We would judge so by
their appearance.

The new creamery building is pro-

gressing nicely under the superinten-dene.- y

of Mr. Kirnhem. It will be en-

closed this week if the weather permits
of H'en ly woi k.

Uncle Mark Ilaitan lias been suffer-
ing from some internal trouble caused
by attempting to mount a horBe. He is
slowly recovering.

J. W. Watts is recovering from his
cold since hoppicking in over.

Mrs. Gr. Mumpower was calling on
Main street in btringtown Sunday.

Otweyo.
Jesse Coon, who was taken to the

Good Samaritan hospital, Portland, last
week, is reported improving.

Our public schools will commence on
Monday, September 30.

Mrs. White, of Portland, was the
guest of her parents, Judge and Mrs. J.
O. Haines. Sunday

Mrs. Hill and son, of Portland, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Sun-- d

iv.
Harold Itigler and Charles Dean, of

Portland, were the guests of Walter
Ooiirter Friday.

James Coon returned from Sherman
county. Or., Saturday.

Miss Ivhel Thou pson is visiting her
old nuighuorn in lln,elia.

Miss KunicH Oarlield leaves for Cor-vall- is

next Fridav, where (die will at-

tend the State Agricultural College
.Miss Mil ud Zimmerman and Miss

Mary isichner left this week for the
State Normal scho 1 at Monmouth.

Mrs. Perry and children visited Mrs.
Dver, Mrs. Peiry's mother, Sunday.

P. Kiser has moved into Mr. W elch's
house on Fourth street.

MrB. Barnetle and daughters, MisBes
Louise and Florence, left for Loudon
Kng lui.d, Sunday.

Mali no.
F. Ericksin and family were the

guests of Mr. Mullatt Sunday.
Miss Madge jM ill vey and Mrs. C. E.

Nash attended Grange here last Sa'ur-da- y.

Silas AdUius and John Lamm started
for (Juhiey last week to work for B.

F. Albright, of Ely, was visiting at
the home of William Wallace Sunday.

Mesdames Perry and Lee, who have
been hoppicklng for Mr. EpperBon, were
visiting Mrs. Felger last Sunday.

Heilha llerron is on the Bick list.
Meilie Adkins is staying with Mrs.

Goui'her at present.
UoikI work is going on In this section

of the country.
Mrs. J. J. Mallutt is preparing for a

trip to Kana is with her sister, Mrs.
Hattin.

Bunchy.

Mountain View.

Mr. Goidwin, of Forest Grove, is vis-
iting with his .. inter, Mrs. Duvall, this
wtk.

Mr. Smalley's brother, of Washington,
is visiting lieie this week.

Mrs. T. P. Haines writes from Grants
Pass that they w ill move to MyrtleCreek
next week, as Mr. HaineB has been ap-
point! d on that circuit.

Mr. and Mis. Sboekley, accompanied
bv Miss t'laey Nirhols, spent Saturday
ind Minihiy at Heaver Creek.

Kvtm Williams returned home from
Idaho last. Thursday.

Fiiuik Albright t)ent Sator 'ay eve-
ning witli friends at Mulino,

Henry Henrici is doing bl n k.iot.iin
for V. W. Fiiediiek this week.

Mrs. Kelson is spending a h-- days
at Silveiton witli her parent.

Hey Kingo returned from Highland
last ucik toattrnd school.

Mr. ami Mis. Moran have gone to
Wiibl.ington to visit their eon, Malon,and
his w ife.

Maple Lane Grange, No. 'j!)(, will give
pi. social at the sehoolhouse on Satur-

day evening, and another social will be
given at Nash's hall in about two weeks.

Clarence Frost is home visiting hia
family lh'8 wet k.

A Imnily In in Portland is moving into
the Moehnko homo at tho head ol Sev-
enth street.

Sai.ina.

l.ee nun leit Monday tor Fpringwater
wheie he has secured work.

Frank Spagle will go to Forest Grove
Ibis week.

It, F. Smith and w ife were guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Molson Sunday.

Frank Fish and wife tpent Snndav
with J. 1). Kilter's family.

Solan Kinier lias tented the Fred
Smith place. Hie sister will keep house
for him.

Dan Kroop and W. II. Ccchran are on
the sick list.

O. C. Mohon is having his residence
i:d itcre rail ltd l ylsytui Juilud.

short this year. Peas were not near as
good, only hall a crop. Wheat yielded
all the way from three to 30 bushels per
ace. G. R. Miller had a 30 bushels to
the acre yield. Oats went as high as
40 bushels per acre on some farms. Po
tatoes will be short, h ruit is very Bhort
in tins vicinity. Gardens are poor, also
vegetables. Btock looks fair.

Mrs. barlow, of Eastern Oregon, is
visiting her brother, James Parrish. She
wdl start for Dayton this morning to
visit Burt Parrish. another brother, ac
companied by Mrs. Annie Kath, of
Highland.

Sunday school has been conducted by
our esteemed young friend, Charles Ru
therford, but he will leave this morning
to resume his studies at McMinnville.

Next Sunday memorial services will
be held at the church in memory of Wil-

liam McKinlby, James A. Garfield and
Abraham Lincoln, the three assassi-
nated presidents, conducted by Rev.
Dunlap, of Highland. Everybody in
vited.

Highland Grange is in a prosperous
condition, and meets every first Satur
day of the month. C. N. Larkins is
master and (.. It. Miller secretary.

A car load of milk
rrnrtrc met vpcpixtpA ani4
tiUV-A.- D JUdl. XtCtlVfcW tUlU;
UT-fl- l i?t tvf fY- l-wm .atii rt-- VC ptl gai
Ion W, L. Block,
tfif Hnmpfiirmefipf

Maple Lane
Two and by two go the reapers to-

gether, figures in dusky relief; bearing
the scythe and sheaf where the keen
tang of the autumn weather perfumes
each blossom and leaf, in September.

Several of our bovs who went to Klon- -
dyke last spring returned lately.namely :

Henry Henrici, George Mautz, Thomas
Davies, jr. D S he' by, N. P. Colette.

Some ol our burghers are having quite
a lively time with forest fires. Mr
uristwell had the misfortune to lose
about 30 tons of bay by fire Monday.

Continued nest week.

This signature is on ovory box of the genuine
Laxative Brotno-Quinin- e Tablets

the remedy that eureo n coM tn ne day

Notice to Taxpapers and Propretj
Owners.

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Equalization of the County of Clacka-
mas, State of Oregon, will for the week
beginning Monday, October 14ih, 1901,
be in attendance at the office of the
county clerk, in said county and state,
for the purpose of publicly examining
the assessment rolls of said county for
the year 1901, and correcting all errorsin
valuation, description or qualities of
lands, lots or other property. It is the
dutv of all nerBonB Interested to annear
at tl.o a n.l 1,, I, :.. .1

and call the attention of said board to
any errors in assessment, or property
not assessed, so that the Bame may be
corrected in the manner provided by
law.

Eli Wh.i.uns.
Ashessor of Clackamas County .

PleBse call early in the week.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

(jui&ffi&Z&V.Signature of

Wanted a respectable help- - meet
b"tween the ages of 20 and 5. Aldres
Y. Z., this cilice .

Miss Veda Williams, a pupil of Prof.
Pierke, will t;ike a limited number of
pupils for piano and oruan instiuction.

The Portland City it Oregon Railway
Company will run cars every 30 minute
between Orejon City and Portland Sun
day. A delightful HiIh for only 25 cents
the round trip. The curs run eleai
through to Cnuemah on that day.

When yon visit Porrland don't fail to
k'el vonr meds nt the U yal Hestaurant,
First and Madison, Thev s ve an ex-
cellent meal at a moderate price; a good
(''.tare moal, 1 "o .

Uurkrnlii'hnei' Htfl.
Kelly A Xoblitt have received a .it of

Ou.'kenheimer, genuine, double-stam- p
high proof rye whiskey. Abrolutely
pure.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
(Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely deiamre the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used ext.ept on

from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good von can possibl? derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manure-t'ire- d

by K. J Cheney A Co.. Toledo, ().,
contains no mercury, and U taken in
ternally, acting direcllv upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svulrm. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure von
get the genuine. It is taken int rnallv
and is made in Tnled , Ohio, by F. J
Cheney A Co. Testimonial-- ) free.

Sold by Drmrgiits, 7oc per bottle.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.
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Reduction Sale
During the. month of September in

order to make room for Fall stock we

will greatly reduce prices on all Stoves,

Ranges, Graniteware and

W1LSOW
OREGON

MANHOOD RESTORED
111 uie nt'iierauve imams, aucb rs Los I Manhood,

the Barb fcsemirial Kmissiuns, Nerroim Uebilit.v,
to Jiariv, KxhauMiin Imtins, Varirowle anastops all losses bvtlity or night Prevents qutra.

which if not checWwl loads to SpernMiorrlKm and

tionof a famous
vous or uit'ttea
Insomnia, l'winsln
Pimple, Vnlitnesa
Constipation. 1 1

ncss of dishurpf,
BEFORE and AFTZR alt

kitinevaud
tuennrrornul

riTPIAFVf! trntrthnsiLlni resttirPH am

n Impotency 4 t'Pf nUMKcleauueti the liver, the
thenriiuirvorranBof all iiiiouri ties.

The reason suflerers are not cured bv i motors is heniiuse ninety por rent aro tronb?p1 wltbfronta(lti. OUPIHKNK Is the only known remedy toenre vuhout an operation. 6MtU's!lmoui
all A written guarantee (riven and money returned if six boxes doea not eilect a peruituieutcurQt

l.U0a box, aix for $5.00, by mail, bend for Fit KB circular and testimonials.
Adtlreia I 4VO L n KPICIM tO P. a Bux 2078, San Francisco, Col, Ir &iU tr

fill Wfltik nrLrmiM.

Oregon City, OregaaGEO. A. HIRDING, Druggist

CourieivHerald and

Weekly Oregonian
One Year for $2.00


